February 24, 2022
Duke Lemur Center (DLC) (Durham, NC) - The DLC is looking for participants for our Summer 2022 Communications
Internship. The Communications Internship provides an opportunity to learn about all facets of the Duke Lemur
Center, as well as to hone writing and design skills and -- as a final project -- to develop a portfolio-worthy publication
with guidance from the DLC's Director of Communications. The internship also includes tasks ranging from
photography and design to marketing, blogging, and social media. The Communications Internship requires a
consecutive 10-week commitment starting Tuesday, May 31st and ending Saturday, August 6th, 2022.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47026) by Friday, March 4th
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities (PAID) (Remote) - Center on Budget and Policy Priorities is seeking a
Communications Intern for this summer. The Communications Intern will assist in all stages of this process, including,
but not limited to, tracking media coverage, updating and maintaining contact lists, distributing Center publications,
occasionally drafting press advisories, and helping the Center engage in social/new media.
Apply on EJN (ID: 46903) by Sunday, March 6th
Inclusive Pathways to Success (Remote) - Inclusive Pathways to Success is looking for a Social Media Intern to help
build their audience, regularly post fresh content on social media, research and analyze our presence for maximum
effectiveness. This internship is for Summer 2022.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47253) by Saturday, March 12th
Ingram Micro (PAID) (Irvine, California) - Ingram Micro is seeking a motivated and talented Video Production
Assistant Intern to join us in June for our 10-week paid summer internship program. Responsibilities of the Video
Production Assistant Intern include helping the production crew with set up, managing video files during shoots,
prepping/organizing video content for editing, helping with video editing, and assisting with administrative tasks.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47533) by Monday, March 14th
Center for Climate Integrity (PAID) (Remote) - Reporting to the Outreach Associate, the Campaigns Intern will assist
in executing state and local campaigns strategy. The ideal candidate will be highly self-motivated and proactive. The
Center for Climate Integrity is an all-remote organization and candidates will be expected to have excellent time
management and communication skills. This is a five-month, part-time (no more than 20 hours per week), paid
internship, running from March to August 2022.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47594) by Tuesday, March 15th
Finsbury Glover Hering (PAID) (Remote) - The FGH NYC Summer Internship Program is an opportunity for rising
college juniors and seniors to gain firsthand experience in an agency setting, providing strategic communications
counsel to a variety of businesses and organizations with a focus in transactions and financial communications, crisis
and issues management, corporate reputation, and leadership, and transformation and change. Interns directly
support our client teams through a range of tasks, including research and analysis, multiplatform media monitoring,
and writing assignments. This is a virtual paid internship hosted out of our New York City office that will last eight to
10 weeks this summer, beginning in early June.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47398) by Thursday, March 17th

Duke University - The Nasher Museum of Art (PAID) (Durham, NC) - The Nasher Museum of Art is seeking an
Engagement and Marketing Intern for this summer. Interns can expect to assist with planning and research to
promote major fall exhibitions and events. Interns will work closely with the department supervisor and team to
brainstorm new ways to tell the museum’s story and engage new audiences through multiple channels of
communication—print, web and social media. The internship runs for eight weeks from June to August 2022 and
requires a commitment of 20 hours/week. A stipend of $4,000 will be provided.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47831) by Friday, March 18th
National Trust for Historic Preservation (Remote) - The Development Communications Intern will make key
contributions to the National Trust’s donor stewardship and cultivation efforts while learning about the important
role of development communications in nonprofit fundraising and donor relations. This project will provide hands-on
experience researching, writing, and contributing to the design/development of communications products that
support our work across the continuum of donor engagement, including cultivation, solicitation, and stewardship
materials for the National Trust’s major and leadership giving programs. The period of the internship would be from
approximately June 6 to July 29, 2022, for approximately 28 hours per week.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47606) by March 20th
Digital Community & Communications Intern (New Orleans, LA) - Mission Reconcile seeks to bring on a Digital
Community Management/Communications Intern with a heart for racial reconciliation to oversee our organization's
interactions with our online community through implementing content strategies on social media platforms
(Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) and through email. This internship invites excellence in developing email and social
media communications campaigns, analyzing engagement data, and maintaining the Mission Reconcile website.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47642) by Tuesday, March 22nd
Burlington Sock Puppets (Burlington, NC) - The Promotions and Entertainment Summer Intern is a crucial part of the
Marketing Department and will oversee all of the game day promotional efforts and fan experiences for Burlington
Baseball. This intern will assist in media relations and be the working liaison for all press on a game day.
Apply on EJN (ID: 46260) by Thursday, March 31st
CAKE Websites (PAID)(Remote) - The Social Media Intern for CAKE Websites will work under the direction of our
Social Media Coordinator to help produce intelligent, visually appealing content for our social media clients. Many
weeks would require 5 hours or less work; time would increase in weeks where we have special projects or staff
members on vacation. This internship is for Summer 2022.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47031) by Wednesday, May 11th
McKinney (New York, NY/Durhan, NC/Los Angeles, CA) - The Mternship program is a 10-week full-time summer
internship program designed to provide students a hands-on experience to prepare for careers in advertising and
marketing, design firms, brands, or other companies in the communications field. Mterns will have the opportunity
to work on significant educational projects that can include, but are not limited to, the concept and creation of
package designs, digital campaigns, brochures, print ads, TV commercials, websites, experiential design, and any
other medium used to market a product, service, or brand.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47287) by Monday, May 16th
Mass Shooting Database (Remote) - The nonprofit organization Mass Shooting Database is looking for interns to help
with many aspects of our project, including computer science, graphic design, data entry, fact checking, and
communications. This is a virtual summer internship opportunity.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47397) by Wednesday, May 18th

Premiere Creative (Remote or in-person) - Premiere Creative, a digital agency celebrating its 29th year, seeks
ambitious, career-focused interns for their Digital Marketing summer internship (offered both remotely and inperson). Interns will assist with web marketing efforts for our agency’s diverse roster of clients. Intern responsibilities
include analyzing data, conducting competitive research, copywriting SEO landing pages, creating content calendars,
monitoring social media growth/engagement, optimizing Social Media accounts, pitching creative ideas, strategizing
ad campaigns, and writing/editing blogs.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47502) by Thursday, May 19th
McIntosh Group (Remote) - McIntosh Group is seeking a public relations intern to join their Marketing Lab in NYC
this summer. In this role, you will be working closely with the PR Manager, assisting with the writing of press
releases, organizing events and activations, conducting research, trafficking product samples for media reviews, and
more. You will also be working closely with staff from other departments including but not limited to creative, social
media, digital marketing, and brand.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47501) by Thursday, May 19th
Burlington Sock Puppets (Burlington, NC) - The Burlington Sock Puppets are seeking a Video Content and Graphics
Intern for Summer 2022. The Video Content and Graphics Intern will create video content that highlights the
organization, assist in implementing the marketing plan, develop promotional materials for themed night events, film
in-game footage, work with team photographers, and help manage social media pages.
Apply on EJN (ID: 47645) by Monday, May 23rd
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers.
Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not
endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We
are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed
here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before
applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins (she/her/hers)
(Interim) Director of Internships
Elon University, 101D McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6331
Follow us on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/eloncominternships/
Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ElonComInternships/

